
About the program...
An outline of w hat the L o b b y  f o r  l ib r a r ie s  in itiative is setting out to ach ieve

A LIA members have long recognised 
that ad vocacy  cam paigns require 
careful planning and execution. The 

L o b b y  fo r lib ra r ie s  program has been devel
oped in response to requests from members 
to become better library advocates.

This program outlines the skills  required 
to develop an advocacy cam paign and the 
series of sem inars based on the kit w ill give 
participants a step-by-step guide to identify
ing issues, identifying influence holders, de
veloping strategies to resolve issues, de liver
ing our message, establish ing partnerships 
and talking to the media.

M any organisations have important mes
sages to convey to po liticians and other in
fluence holders but have discovered that this 
is rarely a sim ple process. Most have relied 
on one or two key figures to undertake their 
lobbying tasks and few  have developed a 
com prehensive a strategy to co n vey  their 
message. D iscussing your problem s w ith a 
p o litic ian  at a social function or gathering 
does not u sua lly  produce the results you 
seek, yet this is often an organisation's only 
lobbying activ ity .

W hat we are seeking to do w ith  the 
L o b b y  fo r lib ra r ie s  program is to ensure that 
we have many advocates within our Associa
tion who are ready, w illin g  and prepared to 
speak e ffective ly  on behalf of the lib rary  
com m unity.

Sem inars are being conducted in major 
centres throughout the country. W e w ill be 
co n tin u a lly  m onitoring the success of the 
sem inars and the content of the kit w h ich  
w ill evo lve as new information is included 
and as it is reshaped to reflect your concerns. 
Your feedback fo llow ing  the sem inars is 
therefore v ital.

Most important though is your com m it
ment to the process of ad vocacy . As Presi
dent Kennedy might have said if he was run
ning our A sso cia tio n : ask  n o t w h a t the  
l ib ra ry  co m m u n ity  ca n  d o  fo r you  b u t w h at 
yo u  ca n  d o  fo r the lib ra ry  co m m u n ity . C o l
lective ly we can achieve a great deal. H av
ing said this, I hope that you w ill personally 
benefit from this program and have a great 
time in the process!

For more inform ation on the L o b b y  fo r  
L ib ra rie s  sem inar series, please contact A LIA  
National O ffice , phone (06) 285 1877, fax 
(06) 282 2249, e-mail enquiry@ alia.org.au. ■

Prior to the Federal Election on 
2 March 1996, we asked a number 
of key people and prominent poli
ticians to comment on our Lobby 
for libraries initiative On the fol
lowing pages find their considered 
response:

Senator Richard Alston 
Shadow minister for 
communications 
and the arts

Public access to knowledge woo one 
of the key,< to a bet ter life during the 
transition from agricultural and 
industrial society. The arrival of 
the information society will offer 
similar challenge >. Access to books 
and the written word has been a 
crucial factor in building an 
educated society. Now library 
networks have a wonder!id 
opportunity to play a leading role 
in the information revolution by 
facilitating access to on-line 
information services. It is the 
responsibility of government to do 
its best to make sure that this 
occurs.

continued n ext p ag e ...
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John Howard,
Leader o f  the O pposition

The institution of the library has 
always played an integral role in 
the hoes of Australians of all ages. 
Libraries continue to be a vital 
educational tool for students as 
well as a highly valuable source of 
information and recreational 
reading material for the 
community. Advances in 
communications technology are 
providing libraries with the 
opportunity to offer a wide range o f  
new services. The local library is 
often the most convenient and 
appropriate location for providing 
access to the vast array of public 
information that is readily 
available on-line but not alwa y< < in 
a paper form. The coalition 
envisages that libraries will haven 
central role in enhancing on-line 
access to cultural and pubic sector 
information and have indicated 
that we will facilitate this role when 
in government.

Simon Crean, M in iste r for 
em ploym ent, education and  
training

Libraries are a valuable cultural 
resource and perform a critical role 
m making information resources 
accessible to all Australians. A> we

enter the new age of information 
technology, libraries will play a 
key role in making the new 
information and communication 
technologies available to all 
Australians. In the education 
sector, for example, libraries are at 
the forefront in exploring the 
exciting opportunities offered by 
interactive communication 
networks to improve the delive/y of 
educational services in Australia. 
The Commonwealth Government 
and the States and Territories have 
agreed on a major initiative, the 
establishment of a comprehensive 
education network, Education 
Network Australia (EdNA), 
which will deliver educational 
services and products nationally 
and aim to contain the costs of 
accessing interactive information 
networks. The EdNA initiative 
forms part of the overall national 
strategy announced by the Prime 
Munster on 6 April 199 5 to ensure 
that Australia is well-placed to 
take advantage oft he opportunities 
offered by the development of the 
so-called ‘information
superhighway'. Australia’s 
libraries have a i >.itafpart to play in 
ensuring that this ‘superhighway ’ 
is open to all Australians.

Cheryl Kcrnot, Leader o f  the 
Australian Dem ocrats

'W ithout citizenship and participation, 
rights can become a charade. . .  W ithout 
empowerment, rnjhts can seem like  
decorative fictions. Benjamin B arber

In the future, even more so than 
today, access to information will be 
the key to success — not just for 
individuals, but for communities 
and entire societies. To control 
access to information e< to have

power. Without each citizen having 
the power of access there cannot be 
participation, there cannot be active 
citizenship, and there cannot be 
true democracy. As Benjamin 
Barber put it, rights can become a 
charade. We must not privatise 
access to knowledge. The first two 
staging posts in winning equity of 
access to information are our public 
schools and our public libraries. 
Resourcing them to provide on-line 
information and service,! is a vital 
link to an equitable and success ful 
future for all the citizens of our 
country. I  am only too pleased to 
Lobby for libraries.

Brian Howe, M in ister for 
housing and regional 
developm ent

Public libraries provide a 
tremendous resource to local 
communities, though they are in 
many respects an unappreciated 
asset. In addition to the l i t  Vpublic 
libraries throughout communities 
all over Australia, there are other 
libraries located in local schools, 
universities, business and 
government. One of the great 
attributes of public libraries is that 
they are an existing network which 
is viable and capable of providing 
local residents with access to 
information which can enrich their 
lives. From my experience, libraries 
are administered by people with a 
real commitment to serving their 
communities, and who are often 
quite innovative in they way they 
market their libraries products. 

The Commonwealth has 
recognised the strategicimportance 
of local libraries as a viable means 
of ensuring l hat local residents have

local access points to electronic 
information, including the 
Internet. In particular, the 1100 
public library service points 
throughout Australia provide a 
major opportunity for linking 
communities to network services. 
The Commonwea Itb supports 
libraries and will continue to 
examine ways in which they can 
continue to be used to benefit local 
communities.

Michael Lee, M in iste r fo r 
com m unications and the arts, 
M in ister fo r tourism

Libraries have a central role to 
play in the spread o f the 
communications technologies and 
in particular in enabling equitable 
access to them. Australia has a 
strong tradition of free public 
library service. The development of 
a strong public library sector is 
integral to the democratic belief 
that all people should have an equal 
access to knowledge.

The development of new 
information technology in our 
libraries is basic to some of the 
oldest values of a free society. 7 hat 
is, the idea in a democracy that all 
citizens should have the opportunity 
of free access to knowledge. This 
idea has been integral to the 
development of public education, 
rights of freedom of expression and 
all the best features of a 
meritocracy.

In C re a tiv e  n a tio n  the
Commonwealth Government 
promised to work with the States to 
form local access points to the 
information services becoming 
available. In particular the 1100 
public library service points
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throughout Auotralia were oren ao 
providing a major opportunity for 
linking coinmunitieo to network 
oerviceo.

Brian Johns, Australian  
Broadcasting Com m ission  
managing d irec to r

Booko and lihrarieo have played a 
central role in my life for a very 
long tune, and my experience io 
pn ill ably no different to mat ly other 
Auotraliano becauoe we are a 
nation of readero. It io hard to 
imagine where we would he without 
lihraneo and without organised 
information. Lihraneo are at the
IB— W B — 8— a — BH—

centre of our ohared knowledge, 
Skilled lihrariano are particularly 
good at adapting to change. Over a 
cent m y or more they have been 
finding new wayo to orgamoe 
information and make it aeeeooihle. 
They were amongot the firot to 
recog nio e the henefito of 
information technology and they 
are now living their okillo in the 
nextcommunicationo induotry — 
multimedia. Cultural and media 
organioatumo like the ABC are 
developing mult unediaoerviceo, but 
we couldn t do it without the okillo 
of lihrariano.

We have a rich and extendive 
archive which Li of little uoe without 
the people to tell no u ’hat o in it and 
how to gain acceoo to it. It io about 
time that lihrarieo and the okillo of 
lihrarumo were reeoqnioed for the 
important role they play — in 
hiiouieoo, the public vector and the 
community. Lihrarieo and the 
okillo of in formation inanagero are 
more important than ever in the 
new information and media 
environment.

Mark Latham,
M em ber fo r W erriwa

Lihrarieo have alwayo been 
eooenhal toouroucceoo aoa cii ’Hik’d 
variety. They footer all the beet 
featured of learning, enlightenment 
and public progreoo. For many 
deeadeo in Auotralia free public 
lihrarieo have provided an acceoo 
point for thooe unable to afford the 
coot of private lihrarieo. Peroonal 
betterment and acceoo to learning 
ohouTd never be a function of one o 
income and background.

Now, during a period of ocarce 
public redourceo and rapidly-

changing information technology, 
lihraneo and lihrariano face their 
moot important challenge. They 
will need to alert poluy-makero to 
the proopecto and problemo of a 
oociety divided into the'information- 
rich and the information-poor.

They will need to preoo the cade for 
lihrarieo ao pub he acceoo pain to to 
new formo of electronic 
information, judt ao they have 
alwayo provided acceoo to printed 
information. In the allocation of 
public redourceo, the information 
ouperhighway io becoming more 
important than phyoical highwayo. 
The advocated for lihrarieo know 
the facto. That, of couroe, to their 
work and their paooion. In public 
life, however, facto alone do not 
alwayo win the debate.

Facto require propagation before 
they can perouade. Thio to what 
nuikeo the Lobby for hbrarieo
campaign oo important. I urge each
of the oupportero of lihrarieo to 
alwayo put their cade and never 
heoitate to argue their poo ition. m 
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No matter how tough the task, Datalogic's performance, 

tlexibility and reliability leads the way in the world of 
Automatic Identification and Data Capture.

Datalogic's worldwide resources are utilised for a solution 
to your project, no m atter w hat the size.

Call us today... you've got nothing to lose but a lot to gain.

•  Hand-held and Fixed Position Barcode Scanners
•  Portable Data Collection Terminals
•  R.F.I.D. Tag Systems
• Photoelectric Sensors and Controls
• RJS Barcode Printers and Consumables
• Strandware Barcode Label Software
• Custom Software

L e a d e r s  i n  A u t o m a t i c  I d e n t i f i c a t i o n DATA IX H ilC il  L
Melbourne (head office) 03 9558 9299 Sydney 02 842 9216 Brisbane 07 3875 1848 Adelaide (Comware) 08 362 9230 

New Zealand (Barcode Systems (NZ) Ltd) +64 9 849 5260 Malaysia (Triangle Hi-Tech (M) Sdn. Bhd.) +60 3 262 5805 
Singapore (Shen Technology Pte Ltd) +65 562 6881
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